
Agricultural.
De«pl and Thoronglit Working.

Do farmers in general reflect upon and
practice enough of what we have head-
ed this article? Wo think not—wo
know to do so takes time and labor.
But cultivators are now much aided in
preparing properly their land by groat
improvements in labor-saving ma-
chines and implements. How much
plows, for instance, have b 'en improved
in the last thirty years, both lor common
plowing and, subsoiling; also in culti-
vators, harrows and clodcrushers. How
wonderful are the results now proved
by subsoiling, draining, trenching and
pulvorizing. All these operations take
time, and, therefore, money. But do
they not well repay the cost? The sub-
soil plow is very valuable. By hs uso
the soil, ofcourse, will be less wet ■

great loins ami more moist in great
droughts, Generally, where the feub-

' soil and drainage are practiced in com-
parison with , only the common plow,
tiio yield will be iilty per cent, more,
and the crop in dry weather always
green; but if the subsoil is a still clay,
it should he turhe.ito the surface only
gradually. Many farmers are destroy-
ing the productiveness oftheir farms by
shallow work. Astheyttnd th ir crops
are diminishing, they think only of ex-
tendihgjheir acres of surface, as they
suppose their title deeds only give them
a right to six iwiicsj of earth. But the
law has in reality given them three
farms instead ofone, if they only, will
in some way work deep.

Flat Kelt in Houses.— M. Brunson
writes Prof. L;iw, tlmt his horse ims
lieen la-ue for two years, and is grow-
ing worse. Within two or three weeks
after being shod, he shows lamem ss in
the other, getting over it in a few days
if the siloes are taken iff. Ho shows it
most when first taken out of the stable,
nod is Inclined to walk on snow rather
than hard road. Turning around short
appeals to hurt him more than walking
straight forward. Heis flat footed, and
has very tough, hard feet.

Prof. Law answers through thoNew
York Tribune;

. Fiat feet are always liable to lame-
ness, from the shoe settiiif; down upon
the sole some time after shoeing. The
growth and strength ofthe horn'should
be encouraged and preserved as much
as possible, when preparing fertile
shoe the solo should not be cutaway be-
low the level of the wall, so as to leave
that without its natural support, expos-
ed to breaking or splitting. It is bet-
ter to bring the solo and wall to the
same level by the use of the rasp, and
to round the edges of the wall by the
same means, in order to check any ten-
dency to breakihg down. Prepared in
this way, these parts mutually support
each other, and Ihe wall does not so
readily give way, nor allow the shoe to
settle down upon the sole, or bruise it.

The shoes should be somewhat long-
er than usual to protect the hed, and
as the desired shape and form of the
foot can only be attained after several
successive shoeings, it I- plten needful
to apply u round bar shoe tie as to throw
a portion ofthe weight on the frog un-
til the rest ofthe fool is sulliei- ntly strong
to hear it alone. The shoeing should
be done by the best workman you can
secure, and the tougline.-s and‘growth’
of horn should be sought by daily
smearing of the hoof—sole included—-
with a mixture in equal parts of tar
ahd lard. ' ’ > ’

To Make Cuttings uiiow.- It has
been ascertained that a eutling will
develop roots much sooner ,in moi.-t
sand than in.rich soil. But the sand
cannot maintain its growth lor any
length of time. To prepare pots for
raising cuttings they should be filled
nearly lo the brim with rich gtrdeuloom—dark and porous, not cl iyey and
sogfty ; then pour in one inch in depth
of scuuring-t.nU—sea sand will do as
well astheyellow sand. Wet this thor-
oughly, and ,place tlie cuttings, from
which ail lint the three or lour up) erleaves have,been lemoved, close to the
side of the pot; the coniact of the ware
against th- stem of the cutting pro-
motes its growth. Pie s 1 10 wot sand
firmly around the liny stem. A great
deal of your chance for success in rais-ihg-slipa or cuttings depends upon this
- Plant us ninny cuttings as the pot
will hold, from six to a do7,en, accord-
ing to' the size of your pot; when they
are firmly set.ill the sand, two or three
can he lose-ted in the middle of the pot.
Pet them away in a dark, warm place
for twenty-four or thirty six hours.Thus, cuttings will.grow quickly in a
hot bod; because the temperature is not ■dry. Their growth depends a great
deal upon light, heat and moisture. Jf
a bud is -lose at the base of a cutting it
will strike root more easily—is not soapt to decay. The root shoots.from a-
bud, and ilie lower down it is the sureryour success. When the leaves drop
the pin lit is commencing, to grow; if
they wither on the stem, it lias begun
to decay. By following these directions
no one can furl logrowall kinds of house
plants. Boses and all the ra .est flow-
ers of I lie greenhouses are propagated
iu-this maimer.

Caustic Lime for Insects.— There
are (aw insects that can withstand a
dose of freshly slacked lime. Wo al-ways keep a quantity of it on hand
ready for sprinkling ever plants infest-
ed with slugs of hugs of any kind, and
it has always proved effectual if applied
at theright time. Last year, the white-
pine worm attacked nearly every pine-
tree on our place, but two or three dust-ings of lime when the trees were wet
with dew banished or destroyed this
po-t, which,in a few days, it uncheck-
ed, would have stripped every leaf
from our trees. The asparagus beetle
appeared upon our beds of this vege-
table in countless numbers, but a few
doses of lime have made them , leave,and the plants are healthy and vigor-
ous at the present time,

Wo have driven from our garden the
rose-slug, cabbage-flea, and numerous
other pests, by the use of this same
material, and wo have never observed
that the plants wore damaged by its
use. A correspondent at the West says
he had entirely cheeked the ravages of
the Colorado potato-hug by freely using
lime upon tho plants, and wo have nodoubt that others might he equallysuccessful by a persistent use of this
material. Lime is so cheap lhatnoono
can object to Us use on that siore, and
even il it fails to kill tiro insects, it will
usually do the land good wherever ap-plied.—Hearth amt Home,

Farmers.— '.dam was a runner
while yet in Paradise, and alter ids fad
commanded to earn Ida bread by the
sweat of ids brow.

Job the honest, upright and patient,
was a farmer, and ids endurance lias
passed in proverb.

Socrates was a termer, and yet wed-
ded to his calling tl.a glory of his im-
mortal philosophy,

St. J.uko was a, farmer, and divides
Prometheus the honorofsubjecting the
ox for the useof man.

Cineinnalua was a farmer, and the
noblest Homan of them all.

Burns was a farmer, and the itfuso
found him at the plow and tilled his
soul with poetry. -

Washington was a farmer, and re-
tired from the highest earthly station
to enjoy the quiet rural life, and pro- 1'sent to the world a spectacle of humangreatness.

Uu'SL“ immos mny lie added a hostol others who sought peace and repose
r

' ,,|r

h
ol 'o Ulirll ' > tlu! enthusiasticLa-Pajelle, the steadnist Pickering.thescholastic Jeffersonville fierv Han-’dolph.nll found an Eldorado of consol-ation from life’s cares in verdant lawsthat surrounded their homesteads.

iIA I-t’ a dozen eggs beat up with twoounces of salt, is recommended as a
sure relief of cattle choked with a po-
tato or an apple.

HALE SMITH’SMatthewNEW BOOK
TWENTY YEARS AMONG THE

BULLS AND BEARS
Of 1 WA Lli Bl’llEET.

650 Payee FinelyIllustrated, Price $2.50
' It shown flip iftyntPHtid of <dr»oU and gold earnb
ling, and the iniMeHoMnf un/orUnmte Rpccuin-
Mon. unii exposes theswindles. trlcksnnd frauds
of operators. It tellh how millions are made mid
lost in a day, how shrewd men mo ruined, howcorners” aio made In grain and produce, howwomen speculate on the street He. Amenta

T
fU

M , ‘nt»f}Ke pflv fright West. Hondfor terms.J jV2"70-lm
Ua' Hurt,ordl CJDD -

BALK.—A ni'W one-liorpe springr wagon, with lop,wellflnlilhert. CallafCom*
jnlsalouer's Office, JOHN HARRIS. AteJe? tise in the volxjn-

D. EaHRNEV & t.ON

CELEB BATE D

PREPARATION
FOE

CLEANSING THE BLOOD,

The long and favorably known Preparation ofDrs. D. Fubruoy <fe Son for cleansing the blood,
needs at this day no recommendation at oar
hands, Its virtues having been established by
the thousands of cases where Ithas given rclelf
In themost difficult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
duringthe last sixty years. So highly is it es
teemed, that the demand la constantly increasing, not only nt home, but we are dully receiv-
ing applications for R from‘the most remotesections of the country—North, East, South andWest. To meet this demand,as well ns to pre-
vent the public from being imposed upon; wehave determined to put this PBEPAiATIONIn such a form that it may be within reach ofeverybody everywhere*

Other Preparations. farMnferJorto the genu-no. having .been put ont by certain parties,
have been mistaken by some for our own andas a matter of course the old Propamtion of DFahrney & Son has been mode tosuffer some inrefutation, thereforeto nreventthls mistake aswell as to meet the increasing demand men-tioned above, we have concluded to send themedicine out In LIQUID FORM, ,

We willalsoat thesame lime put outtheorlgl-““l I*} package form for the benefitof some of
J cl, al °morB and others who may yet pre-fer themedicine as first prepared. Not recorn-gi»fci?cure^l,<,,BeafieBt,lQ human body

Hcrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysinelas Bolls
TeUerEy^re H

C?ron«H^,l Vleuer Aiiections, old anil Stubborn TTi/»<*ruRheumatic Afieollonh. Dyspepsia, UoHtlvelleBa ,Jaundice, Halt Rheum GeneralDebility, Mercurial Disomies, Foul HiSmuSl to-gether with all other Disorders arlshiu- fromImpure Blond, nnd Dlh .rclore.l i™v«r *cPrepared b» Drs. D, PAHBNIiYdtHON Boons-h'*ro, Maryland, And Dr. p n PAlfitNr.’vKeedysvllle, Mrt, *Sold by all Drugglstsand MerchantseonorallvD.Fuh^Tv&SoX:ritnjaioo.v w. *. Horn, Drmneiut CurilH’n «fl. Huber. Druggist NowvlliePa. James* A*Clark, Lees ft Roads. JohnC. Alt ck DrScaisL
April 7,lH7o—dm

QROCERIEB, &o.
The subscriber begs leave to informthe citi-zensof Carlisle ami vicinity that ho has pur-

chased the Grocery Htoreof D. V, Keeny No 78Houth Hanover Btreet, Carlisle, where Lo willcarry on the Grocery Business as usual. His as-
sort ment Is varied, and consists inpart of
QUEENSWA RE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE, .
CEDAR andWillow wareTEAS,

COFFEES.
SYRUPS.

SPICES.
FANCY SOAPS.ROPES,

TOBACCO,
FISH,

OILS,
HALTERS,SEOAKS,

SALT.
POTATOES

i)RIED“AND CANNED FRUIT,
CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, PLOUH, PEED,ttnci a mil assortment ofarticles usually leapt Ina flrst-clnss Grocery store. Give him a call,ondsatisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10.18«0. . JOHN HECKMAN.

Stobes, Stottatf. See.
H4IL! ALL HAIL ! 1

THE GLORY OPTHE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1868.

Walker A dandy log Just returned from
Now. York and Philadelphia, wbero they have
purchased the largest, l&tost and best assort*
moot of

PARLOR,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
orer brougbl to this place, have now on oxhibl
tion and foi sale at theb Store Boons,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
where they willalways be pleased to see their
old friends and many new ones, call and exam*
Ino

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND—-
THE CELEBRATED REJ3VLAiC 1 OR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

THE MORNING GLORY
is tno mo t perfect punorstove id use anywnerg.
or everywhere. It Isa Base Burner, and one Are
will Inst Uiwinter. Ithas mica doors nilaround
and isns * rightand cheerfulas an open gate. We
reupectfa ly refer to the following, persons from
among hundreds of others who have used it. as
to Us merits:
James B. Weakley,
llev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln.
Webert * Derland
Geo. Welse.
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Grenson,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. GouldsJason W. Eby,
Thus. Lee,
Peter Spahr,
Wm. P. Htuart,
Jos. Galbraith

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A. liable,

Mr. Manstleld. Bnp’t.
MU Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kempton,

Chamberlin,
oho Stuart,
John T. Green;
Henry L. Burkholder,
Kichurd Woods.
J.S. Woods,
MaJ. Woods.

. Grecc.
ge variety ofCook Stoves

John M.
Wehavealsoavpry larj

of Uio very beat, namely
NOBLE COOK,(Ghb Bun

COMBINATION,!
WM. PEN!

EUI

tier.)

|Gas Burner,)

kkKA,
WABASH,

ELECTRIC,
and NIAGRA, all of which haVe given greatmat-
Infection to the have also a
large lot of </

TIN A=NITt)THER WARES.
orour own manufacture

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allklnds counumtly on band.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A JOBBING
of nilkinds done on short notice and snbutantl-
ally. In conclusion we Invite our friends to call
and examine oar goods and save at least wen-
ty percent.

WALKER & CLAUDY.
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

Carlisle: pa. .

Oct. 8.18C9.

KalltoaUa.
DEADINQ RAIL ROAD, ...

bummer arrangement.
Monday, May 16, 1870.,

Great Tronic lino from tho North and North,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,
Poltsvlllo, Tanmqua, Ashland, Shninokin, Leb-
anon.Allentown, I- aaton, Bphrnta, JLltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, «ftc.

Trains leave Hanlsbnrg for Now York as fol-
lowa : at 5 85, 8 10. II 25 A. M.,and 2 50 P. M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, And arriving at N®W Yojk at 12 10
noon, 8 60, 005 and 10 00 P. M„ respectively.—
Sleeping Cara accompany tho 6 85 and 11 25 A.
M„ trains without dhango, '

Returning: Leave Now York atO 00 A.M., 12
0() noon and 6 00 P. M,, Philadelphiaat 8 15
A. M. and 8 80P. M.; Sledping cars accompany
tho900 A. M., and 500 P. M. trains from Now
York, withoutchange.

.
,

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Potisvlllc.Ta-
mnquu, Mmersvlllo, Ashland, Slmmokln, f fu®“
grovo, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 810 A.
Sr.. 250 and -1 10 P, M.. atonplngjit Lebanon and
principal way siallons ; the 4 10 P. M. train con-
necting for Philadelphia. Pottsvlllc and Colum-
bia only. For poltsvlllo, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 8 •!» P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Head-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New \ork at
7 21,10 30 A M.. 127 and 4 15 P.M. Returning,
leave New York at 11.00 A. M., f 2 00 noon ami 5 00
P* M. and Allentown'at 7 2o A. M. 1225 noon, 4 20
and s 45 P.M.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
80 A M„ connecting with similar tram on East
Pontiu.Railroad, returning from’Rcmllug at 685
P.\M„ slopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvllloat 5 40, 9 in) A. M., and 2 50P.
51., Herndonat 9.80 A* M.. Shamokln nts4Uand
10 in A. M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. ami 1280 Noon
Mnhanov city at 7 51 A. M., and J 07 P. M., Tiuru-
qua ai8 3.3 A. M„ and 2 20 P, M., for-Philadelphia
and New York.

Leave Poltsvlllo, via, Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at« 15A. M. for Harrisburg,and
I2(»jnoon for Pino Groveand Tromont,

Redding nccommodalloii train, leaves Potts-
villo at 540 A» M., passes Reading at 7 80 A. M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M., returning,
leaves PhlladolphiautS ISP, M., posslngßeadmg
at h DO P, M„ arriving at Poltsvlllo at 9 40 P. M.

Potlstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 023 A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phiaat 4 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at? 20
A. M.,and 615 I. M. t lor Ephrata, Litlz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, Ac.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perk lumen
Junctionat 9 00 A. M.,uml at 3 00 and 68J P. M.,
reluming, leave wenksvlllcat«) 5 A. M., 12 45
Noon, and4.ls P. M.t connecting with similar
trains on Rending Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9 40 A. M., and 0 20 P. M.. returning, leave Mt.
Pleifsant at 700 and. 11 SA. M., connecting with
similar trains on Rending Railroad.
Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-

port's 80 A. M.,2 05 and 502 P. M.. returning,
leave Downfngtown at ii 20 A. M„ 1245and 6 15 P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Rending
Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. M.,
Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M.,(tho
8 00 A. M. train running only to Reading.) leave
Poltsvlllo at 800 A.M , Harrisburg at.s 85 A. M.
and 410 P. M,; leave Allentown at 7 28 A. M.aud
8 45’P. M. leave Rending at 7 15A. M, and 10 05
P. M;for Harrisburg, at 7 23 A. M. for New York;
at 145 P. M. for Allentown, and at 940A, M. and
4 25 P M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates. ’

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NICOLLS.

May 20. ls<7o. General Superintendent,

nUMB ERLAND VALLEY

BAIL BOA D.f
CHANGE OP -H.OTJKSI

.Summer Arrangement,
On and after Thursday, June 10, 1870, Passen-

ger Trains willrun dally os follows,(Sundaysex-
ceptod). "

WEST WARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrlshufg 8.00 A,

M„ Mechanicsburg8.85, Carllalefl.il,Newvllle 9.47.10.20.-Chambersburg 10.44. Green-
castle 11,10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A. M,

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg I.SM P. M., Me*
chanlcsburg 2.09, Carlisle 2.40, Newvlllo 3.ls.Hhlp-
pensburg 3.45, Chamherahurg 4.20, Greencastle
4.5b, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M,

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Me-
chanlcsburg 4.47, Carlisle 6.17, Newvlllo 5.50, Shlp-

6.17, arriving at Cbamberaburg at 6.45

A haired Train leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M..
Greencastle 0.15, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,00 A

eastward'
Accommodation 7rain leaves Cbambersburg 6.00

A. M.. Rhlppenshurg 5.29, Newvlllo 6.00. Carllalel
0 33, Mechanicsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg-
-7.30 A.M.

Mail TVnfnloaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Green-
castle «.35,ChamberHlmrg O.lO.Shlppensburg 0.40,
.Nowville 10.14. Carlisle I' .50, Mechanicsburg 11.24
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Express Trtiiu leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greencastle 12.28, Chambersburg 1.05, Shlppens-
burg 1.37, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics-:
burg 3.15.arriving at Harrlsbmg 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastle 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.
.tts~Maklug close connections at Harrisburg

wltu trainstoanrl from Philadelphia,New York.
Haitimore, Washington,Pittsburg,andall points
West,

O. N. LULL,
May 12. 1370.
Uallroad Olllce, Ghamb’g April SO, 1870,

gOTJTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’fS.
BAILB O A O 1

OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT.
. Carlisle, Pa., July 7, 1870.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS
Leave Carlisle (C. V. H. R Depot-,)250 P. M.;

leave Junction. U.tH) A. M„ +5.15 P. M.t *3 00 P. M.;
leave Ml. Holly. <l.-15 A. M., 5.50 P. M„ 3.3.5 P. M?;
leave Hunter’s Run, 10.05 A. M.; arrive at PineGrove 10.-15 A. M.,

RETURNING:.
Leave Pine Grove. 12.20 I*. M.; leave Hunter’s

Run, l.nO’P. M.; leave Mt. Holly, 1.25 P. M.. 5 50
A. M ,4.25 I*. M.; arrive at Junction, 2.00 P. M.,
tfb.2> A. M.,6.00 P, M.

fConneeting with lasi I*. M. trains from Phila-
delphia, llaltimoieand Harrisburg.

•Connecting with morning trains from Phila-
delphia. and Baltimore and afternoon trains
from Hagerstown and Harrisburg.

tfiCThlsschedule lo h“ eonllnned toand from
the I’lc me grounds at Hunter's Run, for excur-
sion parliesof 111 or more.

t+Connocling with morning trains to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore nmlTlarrlsbU'g.

EXCURSION TICKETS
From Mt. Holly to PlnoGroveand.reiurn.soc.;

frem Ml. Holly to Hunter’s Bun ana return,25e., from Ml. Holly to Carlisle and return, 50c.;
from Carlisle to Mt. Holly and return,We,; from
Carlisle to Hunter’s Hun and return, 76c.; from
Carlisle lo I’luo Grove and return. 51.

F. C. ARMS,
July 14,1870. Uen'L

fEUsccllaneouß.
B. E W L N G .

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER

W EST M A IN STREET,
Carlisle; pennia.

A si*lnfdid Assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for tho Holidays, comprising ■Sofas, Camp Stools,

Lounges, Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.

Easy Chairs, Cara Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,

Bureaus, What-Nots
Secretaries, &c., «Sc.,

Pnr«or,
Chambef,

Dining Room,
Kitchen

and Office
FURNITURE.

of the Latest Styles. ,

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid Now Patterns,

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.

In great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
am] on reasonable lornm.

Dec. 17. IrtOH—ti

OWENS,
SLATE ROOFER.

AND DEALER IN BLATE
. LANCASTER. KA.

All Work Quaranteed.
xti}' Orders Left at this (Hike will receiveimujiDtattention. October a JB6o—ly

]\|EW TANNERY FOR SALE OHJ,\
T

»“>>"crllior oilers hls NEWTANNERY on Smith street. fnrllsle, for sale orInline, on fuvorublo terms, Immediate possession
W.M.nLAIR.Apr l’ •** 70—

Q.REAT REDUCTION
IN I’UJCi: OF

TEAS AND COFFEES
TO CONFOUM TO

JPJRJCB OF GOLD
liirmbspil Facilities lo Club Organizers. Send
lor Mew Price List.

The Great American Tea Com'y.
(P. (). Box flOl.*?,) 31 ami 33 Vosty St,, N. Y.
July IM, 70— 1m

3@tfi (KoOIJJSi

1870. . 1870.
SUMMER OPENING,

A,T THE

CENTRAL

[11(1 coons STORE,
of every variety, every stylo, and every descrip-
tion of

DRESS GOODS,

Silks, Satins.
Herago Hcrnanles, ’

Grenadine Barnges,
Black Grenadine2 yds. wide, A

Mohairs, Poplins,Alpacas, De Lnlnes, Scotch
Ginghams, French Percullls, Chinta, <6c.,a1l at
great bargains. *

WHITE GOODS,

for dresses of every variety, stylo and quality.
Maisalllcs fur dre55e5,25,80,35,40,50.

A beautiful assortment of Ladies’, Misses’ and
Childrens’

PARASOLS ANp.SUN UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all tho new styles for i heeasoa,
LACE POINTS,osplendidassortment. ,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

selling at greatly reduced prices.
Muslins, Calicoes, Glnghntfiß, Sheeting, Table

Linens, Towels. Poplins.
Mnrsallles Quilts.

SummerPantatufl, of every kind and quality.

CLOTHS AND CABSIMEES,

a great bargain lu all kinds of Fancy Cass)
mers,.Linen Ducks,Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

always selling at the lowest prices.

CARPETS, CARPEES,
Best quality Lowell 8 ply, best make,

“ Extra Superfine 2 ** “ “

Every variety of handsome patterns of Import-
ed Carpets, ranging In prices from 60 to $l,

All widths of Striped Carpets for Hails and
Stairs,

Beautiful patternsand stylos of EnglishTap-
estry Brussels Carpets.

Home-made Rag Carpets,
MATTINGS,

ofall widths. In white and checkers,
Fancy Checked Matting.

Superfine quality Cocoa Malting.
In all kinds of Goods that wo keep we defy

competition.
Please call and make your selections from the

argost stock lu the valley.
LEIDIOH & MILLER.

Stay to, 70.

gPECIE PEICES

REDUCTION- IN PRICES EXTRAORDI aRY

GREENFIELD’S

No. dEast Main St.

Carlisle.

Grand Dispay ofall the latest Novelties in

DRESS GOODS-,

ElegantAssortment oi

BLACK SILKS

Greatly Reduced Prices.

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS,

JAPANESE FIUUREP POPLINS

New Stock of

COLORED SILKS.

ASplendid Assortment or

NEW SPUING POPLINS for Suita,

Very Cheap.

BEST D LAINES reduced to 20 and 22 cents.
2.000 yards TIP TOP CALICOES at 10 cU.
All the best makes of PRINTS, rivets.

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

BEST 4-4 APPLETON A MUSLJN, 16 cents.
•• SEMPER IDEM, •• 18 «

WAMSUTTA, " 22 "

A Job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHE
MUSLINS, 1 yard wide at 1'2%cent

Stacks of COTTONADES,
. TICKINGS.

CHECKS.
DENIMS,

HICKORY STRIPES

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &C.,

all at Greatly Reduced Pr' jes,

A Qood CHECK at 12},

BLACK ALPACAS.
a special bargain,

In the above wo defy competition for weight of
Qlotb. or beauty In lustre and shade.

They cannot he surpassed
by any Inthe county.

PRICES—.23, .40, .50, .CO, .75and *l.OO.

Now Stock of

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERS,
Just Opened, for Monand Boys, very cheap

A full stock of

WHITE GOODS,
Linens,

Cambrics,
Swlsses,

Nainsooks,”
Muslins all kind

Beautiful Figures. GO per cent, lower than lost
year's prices.

HOBIEHY, ULOVES. NOTIONS, <fto„

In endless varieties.

The attention of buyers to the above Block 1b
earnestly solicited, I will offer Pona-jide bar-
gains thatcannot be found in largo stores that
are overstocked with old goods bought at high
prices.

March 31. 1870,
L .T. GREENFIELD

(ttlotljfng
ArrilL - 1870.

OPENING

OFJTIIB

SPRING, TRADE

Ready Made Clothing,

VIMMU & BROWN,
THIS MONTH

Opening to mo pcoopio tno grandest stock of
FINE CLOTHJNCJ for Menami Hoys, that Oak
Hall has ever contained.

Since last Fall wo,have secured the two large
lots adjoining us. and have erected upon them
an Iron-front.building, equal in size to our for-
mer Building, making Oak Hall twice as Inigo
as before, in order to accommodate the

GBEAT MASS OF PEOPLE,

Who have become our customers.
We iuvite all our customers, with their ueigb-

bora and Irlends, to pay us an early visit, to ex-
amine our Mammoth Buildings, and to inspect
our - -

MAMMOTH STOCK,

WANNAMAKER & BROWN.

OAK HALL

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
<

Nos. 630, 632,534,536 Mnrketstreet, and Non. 1, S
5,7,0,11 and 13 Month Sixth street.

PHILADKLPHIA,
Send yourorders ifyoucan’t come.
April 14. 1870—ly

IN EVERY WAY
WORTHY OF

TENTION.

The gre;
possess, as the rel
well-established anc
business, with anexpeY
more than twenty-five\
enable us to offer induci
to all who are about to '

purchasers of

tsrßeady-Made Q Jthing-©j

iblishment in
ur garments are

;he best materials,
,iected; nothing un-

in any way imperfect
up at all, even in the

grades of goods.' It is
;stablished fact among
;s, that ourReady-Made
■>, in every thing that

nake a superior gar-
\equalled by any

■

xso large
te can

’lay.
ran-
|the
we

second to no a
the country.
all made of)
carefully
sound on
is made
lowest'/
a wellI
clothif
Clothii
goes to
merit, is
stock of goods'

Our assortment ,

and varied that every
be fitted at once, without >
Our prices are always gut
teed as low, or lower, thah|
lowest elsewhere. v?e ’

also a fine assortment of

J6y Goods in the Piec/
which will be made.up
in the best manne*
prices much low/
usually charger 1
made to ordf

Gentler
delphia,/
measur/
books;
forwat

order,
and at

than are
tor Garments

:n visiting Phila-
;an, by having their
registered on ourr have samples of goods

led, with price lists, by
it any time, and gar-
dther made to order or

''m our Ready-Made
'id by express,

-iteed to fit

mail,
• ments,

seleftedv
Stock, fort-.

, which will be gu;
correctly.

BENNETT &

Tower Hall, 518
Halfway between Fiftf

:rket St.
Ind Sixth Sts.

PHILAD, tPHIA

idvantages we
'lt of a large,

'uccessful
ience of

Grand opening , of spring
AND SUMMER GOODS

FOR MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS’ WEAR,

at tho old and wellknown store of

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE.

Now onenlnst the Intest novelties in Inrce va*
rietles of the best makes known to the trade.

Fine Frencht SaxSon, English and Domestic

CLOTH, CABSIMERS, VESTINGS,
SATINETS, TWEEDS, LINEN,.

COTTONADE3, MARSEILLES, ' *C.,

made up In n superior style, or sold by the yard,
at the lowest prices. If sold by the yard, no
charge for cutting.

A splendid linoof

GENTLEMEN'S. FURNISHING GOODS.
Large variety of £

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPETBAGS,
UMBRELLAS, BUTTON B, BINDINGS,

BUCKLES, Ac.,

A General Lot of Tailor's Goods.

f The best style Clothing In town I )
< The best made Clothing In town I >

(. The best assortment In town! J
f Ourstock of piece Goods for "1
•< Trade, ' >

( Superior to any In town I )
( The lowest prices in town for the *1
< same qualityof goods. CaM In.No >

I trouble to. show our assortment. • ) '
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

No. 22, North Hanover street, Carlisle,
f Established 1847.

May 12.70-1

J.B. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO,
MANUFACTURERS

iHD VIIOLEBAU DIALIU IH
BOOTS AND SHOES

NO.odl MABKBT SiniET
PHILADELPHIA.

July 15, ITO-ly

1870.
®air fUiuwcr.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is, at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair ix soon restored
io its original color
with the gloss and
freshness cf youth
Thin hair is thick-,

ened, fulling hair. checked, nod bald-
ness often, though not always-, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness !)}' this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
'dnsoquently prevent baldness. Freo

from those, deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
uily benefit hut uot harm it. Ifwanted

merely for a 1
HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else catv be found . o desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil while cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and u grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

LOWELL,* MASS.
PRICE SI.OOi

For Sal© by HAVERSTICK & BRO’S., Agents,
Carlisle. Pa.

Feb. 10. 1870-Iy

OBADALIS

The great American
HEALTHRESTORER, purifies tlieblood

an * cutes Scrofula, Syphilis, Rkm Diseas-
es, Rhcumntism. Diseases of Women, and
all Chronic Affections of the Blond, Liver
and Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty pud many thousands of our
bestcllUciH.

Read the testimony of Physicians and
patients who have used Rosadalls; send
for our Rosndalls Guide lo Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, which wo publish
forgrnlul ous distribution, it will give you
much valuable Informrtlbn.

Dr. K. W; Carr, of Baltimore,says:
r- I take, pleasure in recommending your

i I Rosadalis ns a very powerful alterative.
\J I have seen Itused in two cases with happy

results—one In a ensoof secondary syphilis,
. In which the patient pronounced himself

cured after bavins taken five Dottles ol
k your medicine. The other Is n case of
A scrofula oflong standing, which is mpldly
TV improving under Us use, and the Indlca-

l ions are that thepatient will soon recover
1 have carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosadulia Is made, and Hud it

Lon excellent compound of alterative in-
gredients

Dr. Sparks. of Nlcholasvlllo, Ky„ says
he has used Kosadali-s in cases of scrolula
and secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
results naa cleaner of the Bipod 1 know nor belter remedy.

[ Samuel G. McFndden,-Murfreesboro’,
L Ten n..says:.

I have used seven bottles of Bosndalls,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send me four bottles, ns I Wish itfor my

& brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.
BenJ -mln Beohtol. of Lima, Ohio, writes,

I Ivive suffered for twenty years with, an
inveterate eruption over my whole body;
a short time since I purchased a bottle of
Kosadolis audit effected a perfect, cure.

Rosudalls Issold by all druggists.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. CLEMENTS A f O,
o ’u I'Toptielors.

Feb .10,1870—ly

; v - :i Unerry Pectoral,
Fuv Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

suqh as Goughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough,'Bronchitis, Asthma,

and. Consumntion.
Probably never before in the-whole history of

modiuiiic.'has any tiling won,so widely and sodcuply
upon tho conlideuee of mankind, as t»‘is excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Througha long
series ofyears, and among most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their cstima-
lion, as it has become better known, its uniformcharacter and power to euro tlio variousaffections
of tho lungsand throat, have made it known as n re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms ofdisease ami to young children, it is
at the same time tho most effectual remedy that can
bo given for incipient consumption, and tlio dun*
gcroua affections ox tlio throatand lungs. As u pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should -
bo kept on hand in every family, nml indeed as all
are sometimes subject to coins and coughs, ail
should bo provided with this autidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers oi cases where the dis-ease seemed-settled, have been completely cured,
and tho patient restored to sound health by tho
Cherry Pectoral, So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of tho Lungs uud Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-ingolso could reach them.,under tho Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public'Speakers find great pro-
tection /him It.

Asthma is always relieved and oftch wholly
cured by It.

Bronchitis is generally cured by . taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally ore Its virtuesknown that we need
not publishtho certificates of them hero, or do morethan assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained. '

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
•.'Fever and Agixo, Intermittent Fever,

'Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.{find indeed all the affections which arisefrom malarious* marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.

• As Its name implies, It does Cure, nml does notfail. Containingneither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,
, Zinc, norany other mineral or poisonoussubstance
whatever, it In nowise Injures any patient. The
numberand importance ofits cures In the nguc dis-
tricts, are lilcrnlljvboyond-account, and ,woJmlicvo,withouta parallel in tho history of Ague medicine.Our pride is gratified by tlioacknowledgments woreceive of tho radical cures effected in obstinatecases, and where otherremedies had wholly failed.

Unncclimated persons, -either resident' in. or
travelling throughmiasmatio localities, will bo pro-
tected by Inkingthe AGUE CUBE daily.For Complaints, arising from torpidity?f tho Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It la
an excellent remedy, producing mnnv trufv re-
markable cures, where other medicines bad failed.Prepared by Dr. ,T. C. Ayer & Co., Practicaland Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and soldall round the world.

rnrrrr' *1 no PER BOTTLE.
For Bale by HAVERSTIOEC dtBRO’S.. AgentsCarlisle, Pa.
Feb. 10. 1870-lt

years,
(merits
xbm'e

r,*®a

JDnigs.&c.

jjUlipsi AND MEDICINES.

THE BEST PLACE

TO BVY

PURE AND RELIABLE

u>n v&s9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
ru A',T

HAVERSTICK BROS.,

NO. 10

Nosttv Hanover Sircel,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-
fumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye .

•'Muffs, Uosmetics, Stationary,
&c. Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur-
poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
*ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected with great care, and are
calculated In quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions .carefully compound
cd.* A full stock ol Patent Medicines onhand
All goods warranted ns represented.

HAVERBTICK BROTHERS,
No. 10 North Hanover St.

Feb. 18.1870-ly

PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING.
To those Interested Iwould Bay that during

Hie senbon of 18»>7.1 had the Rod of (he Cumber*
land Lightning Rod Company, erected upon my
house and burn. In the severe storm of the aiin
of June last, the Rod upon my house was struck
bv a very heavy bolt of Lightning meeting the
fioint and running down th- Kod perfeclfully,
ill it came to the snouting, the Rod coming in

contact with the same a small portion of the
fluid left upon the spouting, melting It In seve-
ral places, passed down thecorners of the build-
ing taringotf (he corner boards and cracking
theplastering in ont? corner ot the room, three
children sleeping upon the floor were not
wakened. Upon noUiylng the company at their
office? In thqcity of <*Jevrtnnd,-Mr. M. H. Clapp,
cume within Indays from thetime of said notice
and paid mefully for the damage to my entire
satisfaction ($3O) thirty dollars. In every way
thlsc mpany have been honorable and bad the
end not rested upon the tin spout my building
would not have been harmed. I would recom
mend the cable Kod to any one who have build
Inga to protect.

JOHN ERNST.
The above Is a correct statement In accordance

with the facts and seen Mr. Clapp, pay theabove
amount and it Is ample to repair the loss.

JSAAO FRY,
WM. BHI.MP. ,

We ore pleased to say that the Pennsylvania
Lightning Kud Company, of thl&stale, incorpo-
rated by an 'not of Legislature, with uu author-
ized capital of Sh'O.OOO.Of, a large proportion ot
which has been paid in, have purchased the en-
tireoultli and business of the wellknown Cleve- 1
land Company, in this State. The objectof this
incorporation Is to protect the public against
foreign dealers and irresponsible venders who
are using a cheap and inferior article, such os
galvanized iron and Jointed Rods, they not
being responsible for thedamage, care nut what
they use.

Tbm Home Company guaranteea protection,
for 10 years, and ateevery way reliable ami are
receiving the patronage of the public as they
fully oesfre. The Roc! adopted by thlafcompauy,
is continuous without lolntsor breaks, being
composed ot 4 large* telegraph and 4 copper
wlies •■ombined In rope form, and Is recom-
mended by the highest authorities. The Home
office of thiscompany is at the corner of Second
and Locust street, Harrisburg. -

July 2H, 70— , '

©merles.

Fresh groceries i . fresh
GROCERIES 11

Always to bojbad at the

C H E A P S T O E E

NO 88 EAST POMFBET STREET
And why are they always fresh 7 Because we

sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly oar goods must be fresh.
Youwlllflndeverythlngyonwish in thewayof

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE,
STONEAND
• CROCKERY

WARE.
Choice Hams, Dried Beef, Bologma, Boef,

Tongues. Biscuits nnd Cruekers ol every de-
scription. Piokled u Bplced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Plcltles, Lemon Syrups, &o„&c.
and no end to

NOTIONS

It is useless to mention them, come and seefor
yourselves; and parents If it don’t - suit you to
come, send your children, ns they will be dealtwith with the same care as 1/ you were faeVe
yourself; Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taicon*ln exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S'SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMPHJfiX STREET

• • w CARLISLE. PA.
NotrCE,—HavIng tronsferred my entire Inter

eat in the grover} mis men* to my f-one. those indebted to meare requested to settle with them
duringmy absence in Europe.

> GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

RATIONAL
Cbr. Hanover And Walnut Streets,

CARLISLE, PA.
Having taken possession 01 anti refitted lu astylo of neatness and comfort equal to any oth-er similar eala Ilshmont In ihe county, theabove named and well known Hotel. 1 a . nowprepared to receive ond accommodate suchguests ns may favor me with their patronage.—My old customfrs. as well as new ones, will do

well to patronize the National House under itsnew and approved arrangements and manane-mont. . - ®

April 21,70—tf K-W.WOODB.iYW.

% taqHSIcost

■jlMValnutSt.,Cinch, Ohio, or 75 Malden Lane,
May 5,70- /

/

jgCONOMISS
Your attention is caled to thefact thatat

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can see thefinest display of goods ever
kept In any similar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting inpartol thefollowing

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIREPLACEJHEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE.

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLORHEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not be.surposaed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTYPARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, U\un any other stoves In tills
market. Attention is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BARE BURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation in this and ad-lolning countiesfor our

B T OVE S ,

We are determined to keep up (he same In thefu-
ture, feeling confident that we ninsell yougood
articles at rates lower than others sell bad.

We have also on hand and for sale a fine as-
sortment of

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS,

KNIVES and FORK
SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

I, LO W WAE E ,

Ofgood material and heap.

We have, and kee * constantlyon hand.avery
large assortment of WAHEai usually kept in afirst class ,

TINAND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING.
SPOUTING,

and JOBBING
Done on shortnotice, and at reasonable terms.None but gooO. workmen and good material on
hana.

-RHTNEJgMITH & RUPP.
A Nos. 02,04,08 North rianover Bt.,November 11,1«}». Carlisle. Penna.

bankers, &c„

5-20’S ISBIS
BOUGHT, BOLD AND EXCHANGED

—ON—

MOST LIBERAL TEEMS

GOLD
Bought ana Sold at Market Ratso.

COUPONS CASHED,

JPaeiflc Railroad Bonds

BOUGHT AJTD SOLD,

Blocks Bought and fibW on Cbmmtsston Only.

C (H I C AGO,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 P. O. Gold Ronds

iTor sale at 00 and accrued Interest.

'Accounts received and Interest allowed on
Daily Balances, subject tocheck at sight.

BelPem&Bro.
NO 40, BOOTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

July 71870.

SJ&tbtDare.
haeDwa

—AND-cuT L E R
Ml Z Z JEM d Mo If

taruculnr. to theVrcc
“

afs

HARD W.'A .R
They studiously avoided InveHin,
high prices,and patiently

„„„

ontof thobottom before altemptij
shelves, and now that things hai
o old limb prices, ns near as po„ lb|

Invested largely and ere prepared
to their friends and customers as It
any marketouUldo tho clll M,

Invito tho attention of mccbacl
buUdora.'- Our stack Iscom pi etBol
fear meeting •with disappointment
for anything In our line.

We have the agency of the Will

SEWING MACH
and would reapectlblly at a)1 ltc((

a Machine, to examine the tyiiicoj

for© purchasing*

All orders promptly attended t

1870 s A E D w a
HENRY SAXTON | j_

H. SAXTON, &

KO. .15, EAST MAIN
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, u(

CARLISLE, pa;,
hereby announce to the
oelllng everything In I heir line,
or retail, at pr*ceB much,lower
bought (blKSld*- of Philadelphia.

Our stock const ,ts In nurt of

BUILDING MATERIAL
DESCRIPTIONS

Iron,Nolls,
Shovels,

fines.
Forks,Bakes,

' Spades,
Crow bars,

Bledaes,
licks.

Also a fall and well selected
MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

Paints,
CDs,

’ Glass,
Patty,

VornUl
Cento

TABLE AKD POCKET
Afull stock of

FARM BELLS
Plows, Haraes, Chains, Grain bngi,
leys, and Hay Elevators of all dest

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, 8H(

and ammunition of all kinds.
Thankful for past favors, by strict itbusiness we hope to receive u contb

the same.

insurance
O M E

INSURAN
Of New Havi

CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL - $l.Ol
The“ Home'* Is establishedl

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amoui

(*2,000,00
and is one of the

MOST RELIABLE AND POl

COMPANIES

in the United States,

Specialattention given to Perpol

on Desirable Property at 1(

ALIi LOSSES

Liberally Adjus
AND

JPROMPILY P
at the office of the CARLISLE Ai

20 West Main Street, Carlisle,To.

SAMUEL K. HUM!

Oct. 28.1809-ly

Clmriered1 TQ/i
INSORANO OMPAH’

NORTH AMER:
Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance i ompany t'j
CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLI

SEVENTY-ONE YEAKS eucm
experience, with n reputation for
and HONORABLE RI-ALINO DNt
by any similar institution.

LOSSES PAID since oiganlzattoD,
#38,000,000*

It IsWISDOM and ECONOMY 101l
best Comnnnlfß.and there Ih NW
than the old INSURANCE C(’
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Coffin,President; Cbarle
President; Mathias Marls, Becretai
Bnehier, Central Agent, Harrisburg,

, SAML, K. HUM HICI
1 MalnSW

December 10, lb6o—ly.

jV^OKTHWESTEBN

M IT TUA Xi LI

DISUIUMIi Hll
Office, No. 410 Main Sr«k

MILWAUKEE. W»

Tho Model Lite Inanrnnce Coni
Continent, anti the Largcat Lompauj
the Soabord Cities.

Assets, Over
(AND RAPIDLY XNCBEA*

No. Members,
AWD

ADDING 1 000 NEW ONES BAf®
Income in 1869, $3.838,C

JVo. of Policies Issued in li®i
BEV. JAS. S. WOODDUB*

• BICKIHBON. PA.,

Bpeclal Age*ll '
Ofllco with John T. Green,

ver Hlreet. where pample* /"i'l flj
mav beobtained ond appHcation
Inducements to Minister* andpe*
tor benevolent object*.
Muy 0, 70—U'n*

FOR RENT.-The tnlr(l.
“ Volunteer Building." lnQ““

H. BAXI


